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A new connecting hallway became much more than

in"i o* 
'" 

o"rt lo collaboration between the sacks

;;;il;; desien/build contactor' Pella windows

bring light into the space while a reading nook with

.u.t-o*1uOin"t seat allows the user a space from

*t i.t't to the pool view or lounge about' A new

closet serves to store recreational items'
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This newly added pool, patio' kitchen

and recreation space are linked to the

house bY a well-conceived Passage
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The old-fashioned cottage feel of the recreation roorn

was achieved by applying planking to the wall and

leaving a small gap in between. The coffered ceiling
breaks up the large expanse and creates intimate sec-

tions within the room. Trautmann describes the room
as "a restoration of the past with a look to the future."
The flooring is recycled longleaf pine.

,&- s\\'irnminla pool is. b.v rnost stantlal'cls, a brLckYarcl oasis

si.".F" rvhere those rvho 1o\.e to blsk in the sun can relex alloLlt

,l; -3i..the cleck ol t:rke I refi'csl-rir-rg plunge $rhenever slrm-

mer hcat so:rrs. A sheclecl lottnging lrrea should be closc lll'ancl.
iclealll'. stockecl n ith r:olcl bevcrages ancl the tools lbr outcloor

entcrt'aining.

Careful planning is necessaflr 1o properlv integrate the best

f'eatulcs of a ss'imming pool into an1' backv'.rrcl lanclscape At the

same t1me. thc best fcatr-tres of thc hor-rsc shonlcl blencl scatn

lcssl.v into thc pool pirnoralllzr fbr uaxintltn benefit at-rcl comtolt
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A secLion,,of the coffered,
ceiling jn.,.th€' recrreation room

, creates this re.ading space. ,,.,

Th,e''Pellaalu.rninum'-Ctad'='
, window wiH withstand the ,,,,,

elements 1sr.,.yeal's'to come, :
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Sometimes. in olcler to achieve lhe op-
timum blend of the outclooLs. incloor com-

firrts ancl rquatics. ir complcte rrakeor-cr

of the geographl. is in older'. Such was the

crsc r.hcn Parn :rncl tsill Sacks of Lafeyette

hircd N'larkr-rs Tmutlnrnn of Trautmann I)e-
sign l3lrilcl to create a dreamscapc at their

Fernes'oocl neighborhood home.

Thc Sacks' goal rvas to aclcl on rn ac1-

clitkrnal 2.000 sc1-rale feet of living spacc xs

part of thcil ncn. private paraclise.

For Tl'.1Lrtmann, a licensecl pool inslaller

l,'ho olTers firll dcsign. l uilcling and con

trrcting sen'ices. the jou|ne1' of the plan-

nrng ar-rd br-Lilcling is ccy-rally as en.joyable

as lclishing the end ploclr.rct.

"Tl-re ploject is a journcy,' Trar,rt

rnann sa,vs. "It's a lelationship ch-Lring the

constmctlon and clesigr-r. It's almost like

clatrng-1'olr llet to kno\\'cach other, ancl

thele's l \rrcuLrm l'hen it's ovcr."
Trautmann s:r1's hc firmly belicr.cs

that a project can onlv bc as good :rs thc

a1-noLrnt of infbrmecl involrrement the hour

co\\'ner provides in the planning.
Tl-re initial plan fbr the Sacks' proiect

\\-as to inclLrcle into the pool settlng part

of the eristing garagc at one end Of t1-re

housc ns l'ell as the mastcr beclroom et

the othcl encl.

Tlautmann's rclea n'as to crcate a back
yarcl living spece that n'or-rld inclucle rrate-

rials like those usccl in tl're neighborhoocl's

ubiqlritor,rs French Country architectr.ue,

like old lxick, Sirnr,rltlneousll., he rvantecl

to incorpol'ate clean lines in the ontcloor

spacre to fbrrrr e [near vista.
'The Sacks '*-antecl to llo more fhln the

French Cor,rntry looh to a little morc mod-

crn and contempoferyr," Tralltmann seys.

"The trick n'rs to rnake the tr:rnsition rtsing

sinil:rr rnatcrials but cleaner cletails."

Those rvere the initial bload goals. RtLt

getting tlorr point A (thc plarr) to point ts

(ther final ploclud) is a joulncy of cliscol'

er1,','l'rautmann sa_vs.

"Thc homeon-ner lets you knos- u'h:rt

ther,' like and q'hat the,v clon't likc," says

Trautmann. "You travcl that path togetl-rcr.

I rrr not s,-alking zrlouncl their horLse ancl

Ilar lr''iil
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Three bubblers create a refreshing water sound

" and enhance a tanning platform along the Sacks'
new pool. A lighted waterfall flowErs along
the stucco wall topped with b,rick coping. Evril
Menard of Church Point applied the stucco,
while the Etruscan columns are from Colonial
Concrete Columns of Carencro. Spanish cedar
custom doors wefe,F$lcfased from Specialty

: Door and Window of LSfayette"
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making those clecisions on m)' o\\,n. It's

all a considerecl ef-fort Lrnclertrken \\'ith thc
homeou'ner."

Trautmann says thc conscientior,rs br,rilcl-

er is alvva1.s minclful of what the honteou'n-
er $-antst understancls the limrtatior-rs of
materials ancl is cognizant of costs. ln other
u.orcls, the br-rilcler has to be a chan-releon.

"You u:rnt to m:rke the project the best

ancl you think n'hat you tl'rink. but vou
say u-hat will makc thc sitr:atron the Lrest,''

TraLrtnann says. "You mLlst see the way to
get to the final product. br-Lt the homeoq'ner
has to see it too. The builder cannot push
his agencla all the tilne,''

The Sacks n-antccl to conncct their horre
to a ncw gnme room bnilt alor-rnc1 the ga-

rage rving. A long halhvay \\-rs the obvior-rs

solr-rtion. Trantr-nann sa,vs the final r,'ersion

of the h:rllrvay rras the perf'ect erample of
the collaboration betu,-een the builcler ancl

Gas rishts oooxeno?,:iaaiaitatt iFiEtgl

createe,ftow and i*tereat'illiund the
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Trautmann created a space along the ha lway for use as a reading nook.
The brick is the farmer exteriar wa/l of the home's garage. The seating
cabinet was custom built by Ray Escuriex of Pelican Woodworks in
N4aurice and features pull-out drawers for storage. A seat on this bench
offers a view of the poo through a pair of French doors.
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"\I)- intcrest x-xs to givc the

rotxrt e pLll'pose besicles e con-
nccting halln'ry," Trautrnrnn re-

cells. "It's zr halln'ay u'ith aclclecl

tirnction."
T1-rc lullvn-lv space calre tc)

include three sets of ri.-indon's

*$'w

ffi,ffi#*:i6#

tl-re homcon,ner :Lnd hou- tltat
eflbrt f.ielclecl ntexitrrLu-r-r bcnefit
:trttl trrtnfrrtl. \ itlt r,rulrlin:ttion
o1' effirrt, the halhr"ay evolr,ecl
ir-rto sor-nething mr,rch nore thrn
r mere hllln'ar'. It Lrecamc a

i()olr-a r.iable lir,'ing space.

that rllot, the corridor tlaveler
to vie\\' the pool plaza. A space
*'as incoll-ror':rtccl for a rezLcLng/

seating nool< s'ith cllstolnl )Ltilt

cabinct tirr stolage spacc ancl a
closet fol rcclcrtionel toys 1t-r.1

equil-lncnt. h er-r thc travertine

flooring p2rttern \\-as set in a

random \\'ay to cscapc the

munclane. A nel'rl,'ater closet
n'rs incolpolatecl into the hall

for easy zrccess fron.r the pool.
.At llrc rnrl ol'tlrc lrlrllri:rr is:r

|ecreation room; another st\rljsh

louseandhomemaqaz fe r-ot 35



This view toward the recreatlon room is revealed
from the master bedroom porch. The travertine
flooring is set at a 45-degree angle to create a

contrast from the decking around the pool.

ln the foreground of this photo, a heated spa overflows into the pool, The square, tubular
Steel roof-support brackets are mounted into the concrete columns and partially bear the

structure's weight, affording an unobstructed view of the pool, The rain gutters flow into

an underground drainage system routing excess water from the patio and pool
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Trautmann styled the
concrete columns after

: assical Etruscan design,
)anny Thibodeaux of Co-

cnial Concrete Columns
built the columns from
Trautmann's drawings.

The builder believes he
:chieved the goals with
- s design for the Sacks'

=^-']odeled home. "l want-
3d it open and free and
:njoyable for maximum

pleasure," he says.

representatiolt of the collaborative eflbrt
betn'een homeor.ner ancl br,tilcler.

The Sacks r.ented thc room ancl adjoin
ing krtclter-r area to have a -cottage
'Irautm:rnn created a semi-l'Lrstic qlrality by
using plenking on the n'a11. A cof-fbrecl ceil-
ir-rg breaks up a u'icle expanse of ceiling

less imaginative hands might
been ol',,1i11n',^ :jrecl lock. I lre final
toucl-r is the longlcaf pine flooring that
emphasizcs tl-re cottage look but doesn,t
n'eigh hcar.ily on rhc ovcrell clesign.

Pool installatron brings its orl.n set of
often or.-er'lookeci challcnges. Trtutmann
understo()cl .r pool rr itlt tlte rcturnp.r-

ericl spn the Sacks clesiredn.ving $'atc|f:rlls
mi!{ht crcxte uns'rnted noise polh_rtion

fronl filtclir-rg lltulps. so steps rv'ere taken

".J(/e addecl detarl to l-ricle the pump
u'orkings," seys f't'alltmenn, r,.ho r_rsec1 the
Pcntail Intelliflon' system to ensure mini-
m:rl noisc. "These types of consiclcl.ations
aclcl to the r.alue of the projcct."

Nlaintaining fircus on the completed
proiect is paramount, Trauhrenn savsl
evcn q,-hen R'eather conditions affect the
bu il clir-rg scheclule. l)el ays, hor,'ever- Llncon-
trollable, plrt pressllre on the contrxctor t.)
r-ork in harmonic concert w-ith installers
;rncl suppliels.

n:ts r:rin1 al tlrt lirrrt r,rlrt.n qr.
n.ere br,rilcling the acldition ancl the pool,"
Trautm:rnn recalls. "Everytl-ring nas mucldy
ancl lrgly. But the collaboration rl,orkecl
beautifully," ftar:tmann says in sum. ',T"he

intention is alw.ays to build the project
exactly the r,-:ry it needs to be.', rqto control


